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 Parents and Students of the Shackelford Band and Orchestra Programs, 
 

 
It’s time for the annual Shackelford Band and Orchestra Fall Party!  This year’s fall party 

will be held at the Ice at the Parks Mall skating rink!   We want to reward the students for the 
hard work they have put into the programs over the last few months.  We have rented out the 
Parks Mall ice skating rink from 9:00pm to 11:00pm on Friday, November 21st.  Admission 
and skate rental is only $7.00 for 2 hours of skate time!  Only band and orchestra students are 
permitted to attend.  Additionally, any student who has received an AEP or greater consequence 
this semester will not be permitted to attend the event. 
 Check in for the event will begin at 8:50pm.  Parents will need to sign students in 
upon arrival and sign them out upon leaving the event.  Please provide your child with a 
phone number they may reach you at should they need you during the event.  Students will 
need to have a ride home at 11:00pm sharp!  Parents, please be prompt about picking your 
students up as this is a late hour.  Administration from Shackelford will be present during the 
event, as well as the four directors, several parent chaperones, and ice rink personnel. 
 For your student’s safety, we will not allow them to leave the party to “walk the mall,” or to 
leave to the movie theater.  Any students wishing to leave early must be signed out of the party 
by an adult.  
 Please read and sign the attached waiver from the Ice at the Parks Mall. Students must 
also have an AISD Medical Authorization form on file with their respective directors (this form 
must be notarized.)  These forms are necessary to allow your child use of the ice skating facility 
and attend the event.  Any student who fails to fill out the attached form, or does not have a 
medical authorization form on file with their director will not be allowed to attend.  Please return 
the waiver form(s) and $7.00 to the appropriate director before the event. 
  
We look forward to seeing you there! 
 
 
Matthew Nagel        Kathy Patterson 
Ann Klas         Jennifer Parkhurst 
Band            Orchestra 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


